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Late General News
HI, Lout, Mny 0 ICUtaty par dnnt of

tlio exhibit! Iihvo bush received nnd Iti

Wltlo 0( ft woek It U thought nil will bo

lioto, luoloiiunl weather today kept

down (liu allcndnnco, though llio Clilt

tiono dodlnalory coromonloa brought out

i bugo miTiibor.

tt'nsblngldii, Mny fl-- Tlnf Hint.!

Ihtpt, linn received from tho Amorknn

logu loiUlo Jnnoro n statement that
1'oru rtiltni'u to withdraw her troops

from illnputod territory, pending iiegc

llnlloii to bo lollowed by arbitration,

mid Hrtull will retort to force.

I'ort Worth, Mny (UTwo mnnll villa-gu- s,

onii In I'utUr, nnd tho otlnir In

Hhntilialforil counties, nro reported

by cyclono lutl night. Wlrta

nro down,

Morohuid nstil I'utiiAtn nru til so ropor.

tod wiped oft the oartli,"nn"d tunny peo
jilu nro killed,

Iiioln Creek, an Indian Nation was

alto struck nnd many nru reported dond,

Djitlna, May 0 Tho Ion of llfo ii oitl-mit- od

nt twenty In latt nluht'a tornado,

in northwestern Toxni. Tim crippled

condition ol tho wires provoiits nccurncy

In detail;.

Cntmhin, N, J. May Olfl'iro thla

moinlilK ltroyod tlio llv fltory ware-

house ot tlio Cntndon Utorngo Co. Tliu

hit la n u'liirlsr of a iiiIIIIoj.

8hamokln, Mny ll Tho flru burns

rlsrmdy It) tlo I.ocur-- t Grip mi tie,

Michael aiwtinon, John nnd MIchnol

IlOKltttnl nro entombod. 'lhouainda of

(mpluyroi nro Idlo, nnd rutouors nro nt

work.

dnllda, Colo., Mny Jolol Turret nt

IhoTurrul mining camp, twelve miles

north of this plnco burnod nt midnight.

Raymond .gokj, n Clieycnno mining

man, wna burnod to death, and n num- -
bi) r of giiestJ narrow escaped. Tho

orlitln.ol tho firo ii unknown.

Resigned from Chagrin

Ihirllu, Mny (I Colonial Mlnletor
Stoolwl linn rnnlcrifd owini to blundera
in' tbo oampnlKii nualnst tho Ilorroron In
Ocntifin Booth Africa.

TYPHOIXI GKIRMS.
i
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Thorwitrfricin iio lhaf fMhS .fil'00(,
nfcvcr)'pcrmiHMiTrrlHir froin typliold the
llulr ultiiik run tic fniuiil na uliotvn above.
Tliryntil alilipoicd tngtt Into the water or
in iu we tit in K . The gertnn tmiltlply. o
th.it one ucrui l cniialilc of iifwliicln
about one bumlred trillion fc'crniH bttwtrt'

houra. Tlmt In why If' they cvtf
pet into the water upply of n town tliry
multit.ly fi .fiwt, Hint nearly cvtrybotly
dilntliiK the water coiiiph down with the

Titerii
iutl the livaltlt la
perfect, vviion- - Mood l jmrei nnu nvxr
iclhi-- Whftt tTie itttmmAt Iut6 A IitaHhy
body they are off with the other
roiTH(, Uectttt CIiIcbro t.tatltlci dhow
that th of alt, Uie deQihu ip the
pant Kvo.yea.ln thascitjt Uavc teiiuUedi
from rjneumoidju. L- - ' ',

The heat wc can give in to pufttho-bod- y

peifcctly
tlon. lie aHtired tbnt you rich, icd-bloo-

aud an acllvc liver.
Many yeara pko Dr. K. V Pierce, who U

cnnsultliiK Mtrgcon to the Invalid' Hotel
mid Kiirglcal at lliiiralo, Y

certain htba nnd roots which, when
made Into an ultctatlve extiact (without
the use or nlcohol), heeuied to bo the very
best nieatiH of putting the stomach, blood
nnd organ Into proper coiidltloil.

This Bccincd to lUm as close to iiature'a
way of trratiug disease a.1 It was possible
to ko, l'or over a third of a century Dr.
I'lercc'a Golden Jlcdlcal Discovery has had
n woudeiful fain and the cures resulting
from Ha use ate numbered by thousands.
It la n tisane-builder- , better than cod liver
oil becausu It does not sicken the stomach,
or offend the taHte. It strengthens or
renews the nnsbnllatlvc or digestive pro,
ccflti-- s in the stomach and puta on healthy
flesh when the wcutht of the invalid is
reduced below the normal.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
leal Discovery." Nothing elite is "just an
BRod." S

Vr. Werce'a Polleta cuc billousncw,
, tai -- I it ' ' '

' ii.i'.i

The-Hague- , Mny -O- win-to the

dorlouB condition ol tlto Quean'i' throat',

nil tier onyngotnonts havo bo tin caricoll

cd.

Lullng, tex Mny V h, M, Nixon, a

member of tho (Unto Uonocrnllc cxccitf

tlvo committee nnd n wealthy planter,
till morning shot and klljud It, W.

Mnlorio, nnd Cot., Voasy, prominent
cltln.-tm- , on account ol n fnmlly foud.

London, Mny 7VIcoroy Curxang ofll-oinl- ly

roporta tlio Thlbclnn repulse nt

Oyangsto, and inya tho uncmy'H loea

wns two hundred nml fifty killed nnd

wounded. Thollrlllsh bad two wound-oi- l.

Tho nllack and ropulso luolod two

houra.

Victoria, Mny 7 -- It Is fentod" that (ho

scaling rchoonnr Umbrinn la lost, as bu

liaii not benn teen Unco tho bl ntorm

Murcb U. Tho ecliooncr Triumph la

nleo lone ovor duo. Tho two ecboonern

cotnbiuod carried crown of nearly fifty

fit. Loulf, May 7 Inclomonl weather

contlnuos today, and la driving tho

Krontor portion of tho crowds from tbu

(ir uroundf, Tho oponitiR of tho Cairo

coticcftton on tho l'lko and tho I'rcnch

oxlubllora' reception woro tho fonturce of

tho day.

Walla Wnlln, Msy C-- Sco Cbampoux.

who followed Lottie llrnco, n variety tin- -

Hr from I)Awon, nnd mortally etabbcii

hor In tho brain In n fc'eattlo concort hnll,

was hanged In the ponitcntitry hero thla

mornluK. This Is tho first penitentiary

execution under tbo now state law.

Jolllet. III. Mny 7 Crotlus, mayor

aud Democratic candidate for governor.

threo pollco ofllccia and one citizen havo

been Indicted for conspiracy, nnd tlio

policemen for nlbged intimidation of

voters.

Tbo cano Brows out of tho election in

which tlu mayor ia alleged to havo in- -
i .

termed. ., iji'i i

.

Now Vork.blay 7 John Mltcboll

tho Kxecutlvo Commlttoo of tbo

National Clvlo I'odcratlon twlay, on

joint trado agreement la -- bitumonous

fields, saying that ho thoroughly - cd

in atrlkonnil lockout when over

nil olher means havo follod. Arbitra-

tion la useful In provontln strikes but

(pndnmental fiueationaicnnnotba nrbl

tratctf,

-- f
Pnris, Slay 7 Tho' dollvory of tho

Pnnamncnnnl in nil its dotalls to the

fjnlteil Btntos waa ncconipllshed today.

,

Washington, Mhv 7 Admiral nlkor,

ilf.i ntrmiUi of tho Isthmian Commleuon

conforenco with tbo Presi

dent todey. Bccrctnry this sftor-no- on

will drnw n wnrrnnt for tO.OW.OOO

In Javor of Morgim & Co. for tbo Pni.ti-m- n

CnnnJCo. This Is tbo largott slnglo

wnrrnnt over", drnwit on tho. treasury.

Mprley Denies .the.' Story .

London, May BJoht Morloy today

donloB nny Idoa of Joining tho Catholic

church.

Bridge Collapsed

Semnton, Pa.. Mny O- -Uy coltnpso of

n tonipornry foot brldgo ovor tbo Lacka-

wanna tblB aflerncon, forty pcoplo on

their way to Syracuse woro plunged in

thov-ntor-, AH WHO. WV"v01 v "

Ulnontf,1 if riipiiimviwwcvni.iir
thty rue perroni whore luuln long

thrown

Advice
luton

have

Illntltutc N.
found

vital

men.
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News of
Landing near Port Arthur

London, Mny (WXho Conlrnl Nowa'

Ht, 1'olorabur correspondent wires that
tho Jnpuneco btudod nt two points in

tho vicinity Jot Port Arthur, Pltztcuwo

nnd Port Adnm.
Tlio two placoa nro on opposite sideb

on tho Kwnng Tunc pi'nlnniln, arid tho

forcen landed ijfo twenty mllos npart, i

Officially Confirmed
WnsblriKton, May OTbo Htnlo Uo

pnrtmout is ofil dally ndviscd of tho

landing of llio Jnpnneso forty-fiv- e mlleB

northenbt of Tort Arthur,

Imitating Shaftor'o Movo
London, Mny fl Tho apparent object

of tbo Jnpnnoso landing on tho JinHuesian nrmy is to bo mobilized on tho

Tung poulnsuln is to duplicate tho tnovo

of General Khaflor nt (JnntloKo nnd nt-

lnck Port Arthur with a heavy forco

from tbo renr.

Port Adamaii on n narrow Inlet on

tho wctt coast of tbo pcnlmmln, while

1'ltr.esewo is on tho east coast. Each
r

form tho baso Btiylo of n triangle

which Port Arthur is tho npex.

Togo Advised Movement
Constantinople May D According to

tho nowv ccrvlco which tho Mikado line

ordered sent to tho Snllnn, Admlrnl To

atlondcd a meeting of tlio war council

at Tcklo Thursday, lenvins tbo Port

Arthur licet riboard a knot destroyer

which carried him to Nagasaki, where n

special train took him to Toklo.

At tho mooting of tho war council, ho

assured tho nuthorltlcejthat tho Itusalnn

licet would bo unablo to Interfere with n

landing on tbo Lla Tuug poninfula. It;
wbb then decided tbnt trnnoporta bo

3nt to socurc cuch InndiLg, nnd Togo

immediately returned to ttic fleet.

Details of Landing
Toklo, May 0 Ilosoyn, detailing tbo

Innding ot Japaneso troopn on tho Lla

Tung penlniula in an official report

,satv's': "Tho Sqventh division with torpc- -

do Iwa'.B anil two trnnoporta arrived oft

Lin Tung this morning. Tbo Fifth

bombarded number of tbo enemy's

patrol, and landed a party of sailorB

who wont nslioro a thousand ynrde, and

took possession of n rnugo of tillla
I

planting tho flag without a bbot. Threo

gunboats were employed to distract tbo

onemy'anttentlon, killing Bovornl. Tho

first fleot transports, soelng tbo flag ,on

tho hill, began laudins nt 3 o'clock tbnt

night. Tlio troopa nro wading aaboro

until plora nro oiccted."

Complotoly Bottled
Tokio, May 7 Admiral Togo reports

Port Arthur complotely bottled except!

for small boats. Tho Japanoeo did not

lose n Binglo wnrBhlp lu tho last attack

on tbo pott ultbough it wna expensive

in loen of life , -

How Harbor Was Blocked
Washington, May 7 Tho Jnponoo

Legation rIvcb out a Tokto cablegram

bringing Toro'h report of Port Arthur

.btookfidlug operations on May third.

Tho gunboats Akagl nnd Ohokal and tho

aocond, third--, fourth and fifth destroyor

IlotlllaB, nnd the-lnt- h, tenth and four

teenth torpedo boat ftbtllln?vwlth Btennw

ors", Btarlod Mny 2nd, but a strong wind

soon arising grontly hindered-th- o movo

menf. Thoreforo tho commander wna

ordered to atop oporatlona but the order

- the War
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Port Arthur Impregnable
tit. Petersburg, May OTbo Hussion

vortion o( Ih6 Pltzowd landing, obtained

from OhlncBo arriving at Port Arthur,

fa that thirty thousand menenmo auboro

Irorn sixty transports. Notwithstanding

tho war office bolioya that I'ort Arthur
fe imprtgnablo oltbor by land or sob, tho

fort is provisioned for a year. Admiral

WllMooft ban been ordered not to' tnko

tho wanhlps from Port Arthur.
No postlvo information baa been re-

ceived horn whether Lntiroki'a army has

advance from Kit position on the Yniu.

Tbo poMiblllty of a flanking movement

of tbo army to tho north and cast of Fen

Huang Cheng is being well guarded.

Tbo report lu current that tbo cntlro

eleventh when a grand review occttre.

Communication Cut Off
St. 1'etorebiirjr, May 0 Jnpaneso

troops landing at I'ilweowo havo cut off

land communication with I'ort Arthur.

Steamers Running
fit. Petersburg, 3Iny O-Tr- sfilc across

l.nko IJalkal by steamer bat been re

sumed.

Town Occupied
London, May 0 Tha Cantral Now'

Toklo corrependont ttatae that Gen.

Kurokl says he lwnoceupitd Tang Knug

Clietiv, midway btwen Antung and

Feng Huang Chang.

Hand to Hand Fight
Washington, May 0 The Japanese

legation has & Toklo dispatch saying

that General Kurokl report? tbnt May

:rd a company oi mountad tcouts, after

u severe hand to hand fight near Feng

nuing Qw drove back tho Uuislane.,.. nffl-P- r. K1IV imt tl.o nnlv

bodies which retreated in goodordfr on-Ma-

I, were tlvo or elx infantry bata!-Jlo- ns

and two artillery companies.

Two hundred moro Itussians killed

nnd wounded havo been found left on

tbo field nnd moro tiro forthcoming.

Bad Mlstako
j ndon. Mny fl Keuters' Toklo cor

respondent says that n report has been

received from Gen. Kurokl Gtating that

In tbo rotrcnt Snnday a large body ol

Russians mieloolc a smaller body ol

their countrymen for Japaneso, nnd at- -

tacked thorn with groat fury. Ono hun-
dred aud eighty woro killed and wound-o- l.

Japs Buy Stoamers
...London, Mnyjl Tho Cnna.dtan Pacific

BteamsblpB Tnrtar and Athenian .have

boon eold to the Japanese and re-na-

Yusan nnd Knisba. '

did not reach him in time.

ConBCiiuontly eight etoatdera. dashed

into tbo harbor dpspltu v oaotay'a

eonrch light fortroaj firo aud miuee.

Kivo gained tho outrnuco month nnd ono

broke the harbor boom further iueldo

and tho ontrance is considered effective-

ly blocked. Tho cruiser aud battleships

tlotillns rcmainnd till morning when

tho disabled boats werutowGd away,

Tbo port ongltio of tho torpedo boat

Aotakn wna damaged. Tbo casualties

woro three klllod and two mounded.

Crulsors Watching
8t. Petersburg, May 7 A Port Arthur

dlepntcb dnted yeaterday Btatoa that six

of tho enemy's cruleera are continually"

in sigh t.

A parade of tbo garrleon waa hold yoE-tord- ny

in honor ol t,heCarln'a nnmo

day
'A

flonoral Htocfse-I- , HddrelBg the

troops, alluded to the now phase of tbo

war, whereby Port Arthur Is threatened

by land. Ho expresses confidence In

the endurance ei Ha defenders, Tho the
Ji id) '

(foldlers and sailors cheered heartily

the
Stooseol's Talks to Soldiers

fit. Polcrsbnrg, May 7 A telegram

from Port Arthur contains un order is i
sued by General 8tocupcl, saying at 4:iH)

p. rn, Mny 1, tho enemy crossed the

Yniu rivor in great force. Our troops

fell back on tbo positions previously se-

lected. Tho enemy effected May 6, an

mportant landing on tho Lla Tung pen- -

Insula soutti of Pitzesowo and in the

vicinity of, Ksn 6hpw bay.

"Our work Is b'cglhfaing. ' Naturally

tho enemy will dostrqy railway com

munication nnd endeavor to drive our

troops back tbvf'ortUrtbur arid besiege

tbU fortress, tho Hussion bulwark in

the Far Kaat. Wo rnnet defend it until

tho arrival of tho troops who are com-

ing to relievo us."
Stoessol said in part:"I call on yon to

display unceasing vigilance, and I cau

tion you that yon must be ready at n a

'ill '5n3

-- rmn

g&ZZZL.' raiVIGEROY ALEXEIEFF AND

plctnro caat."
while Kuwdnn

hearded In uniform at

with tbo

dignity" and order bt'eemlng tbo glori-

ous troops Russia. No matter

happens you must not loso your heads.

Remember that every thing possible

In war. Wo Will Jbe able with God'a

holp copo with the arduous task im-

posed upon ua".

Port Arthur Harbor
Chcefoo, May Chlnesa coasting

vessels roport' that a succession of

tremendous explosionB havo occurred at

tho ontranco to Arthur harbor. It
evident that tho Ruseiana trying

clear tbo channel of obstacles and

mines, thero tbo Japanese,

iqundron watchiug

harbor to preveut rally ol torpedo

boats against tbo Jnnaneeo transports

lying along the peninsula.

Russian Plans
It learned that tho government

planning to concontrato a huge roaervo

army Harbin, to bo ready by August.

Ibis force ready, according to

i present tho Csar himself

will visit tho place to Inoplro tho men

with a resolvo to drive tbo Japanese

Until tlils army is assembled,

probable that Russia will abandon tho

whole ol southern Manchuria, with tho

excoptlon of Port Arthur, Thla ad

mUtod by thoeo in petition to know,

Russian RspiiUMMl
Wijri May 7 Word was reeetved b

today ol another Russian reptili, I

Manchuria. A thousand nasekm. t '

rear guard made stand at Hoc,;.,.' j J.

ango on tho Llao Yang ISol. i'' .,

' !- -

'jFMaV.UTrfVPtaiJ JimBSMWfcr i
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is

to
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Jananeso charged and after r br(l ft

Busfians spiked their guns nnC i" w
treated. Four hundred and thlrtyf.-- i

JtusMans were captured, sM
n- -

Report Confirmed
' J J at JU

London, May 7Seour 'dispaUA

.confirm tho report that' Feng ty1,'

Cbong has fallen with heavy losass

both sides. Seoul traces tho report ' '

Antung which aaya that It fell on Vi I

needay.

Officially Admitted,
London, May ,7 An official admiasW!

that (bo Jopancfle have captured F, ,'

Wang Cheng iq made In Ht. Petorabu

dirnatcbes.

Cave up Without a Strua;"
St. Petersburg, May 7 Kurop6T

,

,. J -

'
gave np Feng Wang withos; "

'slrngglo, and the Ilasslans fell b

pursued by the Japanese; Therb ;riiV

slight loss on both Bides;
f -

-

4
PORT ARTHUR FORT.

The Japaneslwyajl.oyehe.
WAyatPort Adame, blowing up; Vw
bridges.

'Occupation of Feng Huan Chang l.t
the Japanese waa duo to Kuropatkl

decision not to.glye battle. ,No Rut4 v

troops will be sent to Shanhai, Kw; .vj,.

Attempt to Destroy SupplI "

St. Petersburg, May 7 The Nei --

paper VIodoraBtl today reports what

believed to bo a Japanese attempt L

destroy tho governmental section 1 1

Kronstadt wbero a largo quantity u
naval ennnlipR an Stored. Tho f

,1paper urges nn alliance of Russia

Turkey,
r'

Victory At Mukden
., Mokden, May 7Aexleffvajrrixoyi n

Port Arthur loday -

Cost of War
London, May A St PeterabW

dlBpatch gives tho cost of tho wark

firat five months to June first &

125,000,000, lt ' : '

After Juno 1st. it Is ea'ImnleL'
monthly coat will ba $3600,000

and 15,000,000 for tbo r

making total for tbo year closing I

uary first uoxt, ol $23 1. .100,000.

--lJJlTPv v

In tbe upper aro shown Viceroy JMcxeletT, tho "cxar of the n- - J

Ids oincure, tho Jowcr plctnro Ia of n new fort nt Port Artlm
Alexolctt U tlio white officer a dark tho head of
etnlrway.
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Tbe new loan which Is to bo floated Mp
Paris next week- - wtlV Probab''gc!te.4
$160,000,000 in national' treasury J. '

percent bonds. :
(

Wlien the war began Russia had dfc- -
li
1 000,000 gold to ita enedit, ! 'A
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